
1.  my favorite robert munsch book is david’s father, 
what is yours? 
 
2.  my friend john says, “don’t ever swallow your 
gum”. 

 
3.  my dog jackson loves rover dog food the best. 
 
4.  here are the beau ful earings i bought mother.     
 
5.  did you buy your mother a gi  for mother’s day? 
 
6.  do you like ford cars be er than hondas? 
 
7.  alaska sure gets a lot of snow.  
 
8. do you know if the atlan c ocean is bigger than the pacific ocean? 
 
9.  when my sister ella got married, her bouquet of flowers had lots  
     of roses, carna ons and lilies. 
 
10. i met my sister’s friend alice and stonegate mall on saturday. 
 
11.  i love the color blue, the number seven and my favorite day of the  
        week is saturday. 
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Name: 

Look at each of the sentences below and decide which 
words need to have a capital (upper case) le er. 



1.  My favorite Robert Munsch book is David’s Father, what is yours? 
 
2.  My friend John says, “Don’t ever swallow your gum”. 
 
3.  My dog Jackson loves Rover dog food the best. 
 
4.  Here are the beau ful earings I bought Mother.     
 
5.  Did you buy your mother a gi  for Mother’s Day? 
 
6.  Do you like Ford cars be er than Hondas? 
 
7.  Alaska sure gets a lot of snow.  
 
8. Do you know if the Atlan c Ocean is bigger than the Pacific Ocean? 
 
9.  When my sister Ella got married, her bouquet of flowers had lots  
     of Roses, Carna ons and Lilies. 
 
10. I met my sister’s friend Alice and Stonegate Mall on Saturday. 
 
11.  I love the color blue, the number seven and my favorite day of the  
      week is Saturday. 
 
12.  The third President of the US was Thomas Jefferson.    
              


